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Raloxifene" is" an" FDA" approved" agent" used" to" treat" bone" loss" and" decrease" fracture" risk." In"
clinical" trials" and" animal" studies," raloxifene" reduces" fracture" risk" and" improves" bone" mechanical"
properties," but" the" mechanisms" of" action" remain" unclear" because" these" benefits" occur" largely"
independent"of" changes" to"bone"mass."Using" a"novel" experimental" approach,"machined"bone"beams,"
both"from"mature"male"canine"and"human"male"donors,"were"depleted"of"living"cells"and"then"exposed"
to" raloxifene"ex# vivo."Our"data" show" that"ex# vivo" exposure"of"nonDviable"bone" to" raloxifene" improves"
intrinsic" toughness," both" in" canine" and"human" cortical" bone"beams" tested"by" 4Dpoint" bending." These"
effects"are"cellDindependent"and"appear"to"be"mediated"by"an"increase"in"matrix"bound"water,"assessed"































Skeletal" fractures" can" occur" when" the" loads" imparted" to" the" bone" exceed" its" mechanical"
resistance." A" bone’s" mechanical" properties" are" determined" by" both" its" structure" (mass," geometry,"
architecture)" and" the" material" properties" of" the" tissue" itself," such" as" mineral" and" collagen" matrix"
composition," microdamage" accumulation," collagen" crossDlinking," and" tissue" hydration" [1]." Clinical"
strategies" to" reduce" fracture" risk" have" focused" almost" exclusively" on" improving" bone" mass," often"
assessed"by"bone"mineral"density"(BMD)."FDA"approved"antiDresorptive"agents"like"bisphosphonates"and"
denosumab"significantly"reduce"fracture"risk"mainly"by"reducing"osteoclast"activity"and"bone"turnover,"
thereby" maintaining" or" elevating" bone" density" by" increasing" mineralization" [2]." Although" increasing"
bone" mass" certainly" improves" bone’s" structural" mechanical" properties," changes" in" properties" of" the"
tissue"itself"can"also"significantly"enhance"bone’s"mechanical"properties.""
Raloxifene"is"a"SERM"(Selective"Estrogen"Receptor"Modulator)"used"clinically"in"postDmenopausal"
women"to"slow"bone" loss"and"decrease" fracture" risk" [3]."Raloxifene"suppresses"osteoclast"activity"and"
bone" remodeling" in" a" manner" similar" to" estrogen" through" high" affinity" interactions" with" ERα" [4]."
Compared" to" other" antiDremodeling" agents," such" as" bisphosphonates," raloxifene" only" modestly"
suppresses"bone"remodeling"and"induces"little"or"no"change"in"bone"mineral"density"[5]."Despite"small"
improvements" in" BMD," raloxifene" significantly" reduces" vertebral" fracture" risk" nearly" as" much" as" the"
bisphosphonates"[6]."""
The"mechanism"for"raloxifene’s"beneficial"effects"on"bone"has"not"been"clearly"elucidated,"but"
our"group"has"shown"that" raloxifene" improves"materialDlevel"mechanical" (intrinsic)"properties" that"are"




significant" effect" on" bone" volume" or" density" [7," 8]." Despite" these" effects," both" clinically" and" in" the"









Canine" bone" samples" from" treatment" naïve" animals" were" obtained" through" tissue" sharing" at"
Indiana"University"School"of"Medicine."Femora"from"skeletally"mature"(15D24"mo/old)"female"beagles"(1"
dog)" and" male" hounds" (8" dogs)" were" used." Animals" were" part" of" Institutional" Animal" Care" and" Use"
Committee" approved"protocols."Human"bone" samples" (unembalmed" tibial" diaphysis;"male," 87" and"51"
years"old,"donor"1"and"2,"respectively)"were"obtained"through"the"Indiana"University"School"of"Medicine"
anatomical" donation" program." Prismatic" beams" (N=" 8D12" beams" per" experimental" group)" were"
machined" following" the" bone" longitudinal" axis" using" a" lowDspeed" saw" fitted" with" a" diamondDcoated"
circular"blade,"and"handDsanded"to"1.37"x"2"x"25"mm"(Fig."1a)."Appropriate"beam"size"was"obtained"using"




in" a" 37°C" humidified" incubator" in" PBS" (1X," 0.22" μm" filtered)" supplemented" with" 1%" penicillinD
streptomycin."Because"serum"proteins"can"bind"raloxifene,"decreasing"its"relative"binding"affinity"to"ERα"





spans" from" the" low" micromolar" to" the" millimolar" range" [11D14]," and" its" activation" of" the" estrogen"
receptor,"usually"accomplished"with"low"nanomolar"concentration"respectively"[15,"16]."The"low"dose"is"








the"actuator." "We"did"not"account" for" test" frame"compliance"and"although"we"recognize" that" this"can"
affect"the"absolute"measurements,"it"is"not"expected"to"alter"the"relative"effects"described"in"this"paper."




modulus" (E)," and" toughness" (u)" were" estimated" using" standard" equations" for" fourDpoint" bending" of"
beam"specimens:"σult"="F"*"(3L"/"2wt2),"E"=" (S/wt3)"×" (6La2)"−"8a3),"u"="9U/(wt(3L"−"4a)),"where"L" is" the"
span"of"the" lower"fixture,"a" is"half"of"the"difference"between"the" lower"and"upper"fixture"span,"and"w"




Pieces" of" previously" broken" beams" were" thawed" and" reDhydrated" in" PBS" (or" PBS+other"
compounds)" for"2"days." Specimens"were" then"patted"dry,"weighed" (wet"weight)" and"dried" in" a"100°C"
oven."Weights"were" recorded" every" 24h" until" stable" for" 2" consecutive" days" (3" to" 4" days" total)." Bone"







(3D)" ultrashort" echo" time" (UTE)" sequence" was" implemented" on" a" 3T" Signa" TwinSpeed" scanner" (GE"
Healthcare"Technologies,"Milwaukee,"WI)"which"had"a"maximum"gradient" strength"of"40"mT/m"and"a"




sequence," where" a" relatively" long" adiabatic" inversion" pulse" (8.6" ms" in" duration)" was" employed" to"
simultaneously" invert" and" suppress" long"T2"water" signal" [20]."A"homeDmade"1Dinch"diameter"birdcage"









µs)."The" reference" tube"was"placed"close" to" the"bone"samples"and"both"were"near" the"coil" isocenter."
Variation" in" coil" sensitivity" was" corrected" by" dividing" the" 3D" UTE" signal" from" bone" or" the" reference"




phantom"(T1"of"around"5"ms)"when"using"a" low"flip"angle"of"10°" [22]."T2"effects"could"also"be" ignored"
because"the"UTE"sequence"had"a"nominal"TE"of"8"µs"and"the"T2*"of"the"water"phantom"was"close"to"that"





A"nonDdamaged"portion"of" each" canine"bone"beam"was"polished"using" a" 3"μm"polycrystalline"
waterDbased"diamond"suspension"(Buehler"LTD;"Lake"Bluff," IL)."To"remove"extrafibrillar"surface"mineral"
and" expose"underlying" collagen" fibrils," each"beam"was" treated"with" 0.5M"EDTA"at" a" pH"of" 8.0" for" 20"
minutes"followed"by"sonication"for"5"minutes"in"water."This"process"was"repeated"4"times.""""
Samples"were" imaged"using" a" Bruker" Catalyst"AFM" in" peak" force" tapping"mode." Images"were"
acquired"from"4D5"locations"in"each"beam"using"a"silicon"probe"and"cantilever"(RTESPA,"tip"radius"="8"nm,"
force"constant"40"N/m,"resonance"frequency"300"kHz;"Bruker)"at"line"scan"rates"of"0.5"Hz"at"512"lines"per"
frame" in"air."Peak"force"error" images"were"analyzed"to" investigate"the"DDperiodic"spacing"of" individual"
collagen"fibrils."At"each"location,"5D15"fibrils"were"analyzed"in"3.5"μm"x"3.5"μm"images"(approximately"70"
total" fibrils" in"each"of"4" samples"per"group)."Following" image"capture,"a" rectangular" region"of" interest"
(ROI)"was"chosen"along"straight"segments"of"individual"fibrils."A"two"dimensional"Fast"Fourier"Transform"
(2D"FFT)"was"performed"on"the"ROI"and"the"primary"peak"from"the"2D"power"spectrum"was"analyzed"to"









and"kept"wet" throughout" the" test" (phosphate"buffered" saline"was"periodically"applied" to"each"beam)."











to" monitor" crosshead" displacement," with" an" estimated" resolution" of" 2" um." " At" each" displacement"
increment,"20"xDray" scattering"measurements," spaced"100"µm"apart,"were"made"across" the" sample" in"






that" traversed" the" sample"perpendicular" to" the" loading"direction." The"WAXS"patterns"were"measured"
with"an"xDray"detector"placed"2,081.8"mm"from"the"sample"in"order"to"obtain"HAP"00.2"diffraction"rings."






sampleDtoDdetector" distance," detector" tilt," and" beam" center" were"measured" for" each"WAXS" detector"
using"the"program"Fit2D."These"values"were"then"input"into"a"series"of"customDmade"programs"written"





radial" peak" center" was" determined" for" detector" azimuthal" angular" ranges" of" 0±20o" and" 180±20o" ,"
orientations"associated"with"HAP"platelets"that"have"their"cDaxis"aligned"with"the"long"axis"of"the"sample"




εHAP" is" the"HAP" longitudinal"strain,"d" is" the"dDspacing"at"the" load"of" interest,"and"do" is" the"dDspacing"at"






the" sample." The" slope" of" plots" of" HAP" strain" vs." local" stress" is" the" apparent"modulus"which" provides"
information"about"load"transfer"between"the"HAP"and"the"collagen"in"bone."
The"separation"between"the"SAXS"detector"and"specimen"was"refined"using"a"7200"line/mm"AuD







Data" are" presented" as" means" ±" SEM," unless" otherwise" stated." Statistical" analyses" were"
performed" using" GraphPad" Prism" v5.04" (GraphPad" Software," San" Diego." CA)." TDtests" were" used" to"
compare" 2" groups" together," oneDway" ANOVAs" followed" by" Bonferroni" postNhoc" tests" were" used" for"
multiple"group"comparisons"and"2Dway"ANOVAS"were"used"for"the"human"donors."A"paired"tDtest"was"
used" for"BMC"measurements"preD"and"postDincubation."To" investigate"differences" in" fibril"morphology"













Consistent"with" canine" bone," RAL" significantly" improved" human" bone" tissue" toughness" by" an"
average"of"22%"(Fig."2c)."These"effects"were"not"due"to"mineral"matrix"dissolution"during"the"incubation"
as" there" was" no" change" in" bone" mineral" content" (Fig." 2d," and" Suppl." Methods)." Furthermore," a"
combination" of" microCT" and" RAMAN" spectroscopy" analyses" showed" no" difference" in" canine" bone"
volume,"porosity"or"composition"after"the"two"week"incubation"period"in"either"PBS"or"raloxifene"(Suppl."
Table"1).""
"The"mechanical" effects" of" raloxifene"were" expressed"predominantly" by" a" change" in" the"postD
yield"properties."The"greater"energy"to"failure"(+34%)"in"the"canine"raloxifene"beams"was"due"to"higher"
postDyield"energy"(+38%)"as"no"change"was"seen"in"the"energy"to"yield"when"compared"to"PBSDtreated"
beams" (Fig." 2e,f)." Ultimate" stress," a" material" strength" index," was" modestly" higher" with" raloxifene"
exposure"(+9.8%),"but"only"in"the"canine"specimens,"whereas"modulus"did"not"differ"in"either"canine"or"
human" experiments" (Suppl." Table" 2)." These" results" are" consistent" with" animal" studies" that" show"









Structurally," raloxifene" contains" two" hydroxyl" groups" (DOH," positions" 4’" and" 6)" on" the" 2D
arylbenzothiophene" core" of" the" molecule" (Fig." 3a," boxed" area)." The" partially" inactive" raloxifeneD4’D
10"
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E2," 0.5" μM)"was" tested." Following" two"wks" of" incubation"with" 17βDE2," bone" beams" had" 31%" greater"
toughness"than"control"(Fig."3b),"and"were"not"significantly"different"from"RAL."As"a"control,"alendronate"




To" investigate" the" mechanisms" of" the" increase" in" material" toughening," synchrotron" xDray" scattering"
during"4"ptDbending"was"performed,"and" the"WAXS"and"SAXS"patterns"of"PBS"and"RALDtreated"beams"
were" analyzed." This" technique" allows" quantification" of" the" strains" experienced" by" the" hydroxyapatite"
(HAP)"crystal"and"mineralized"collagen"fibrils"under"bending"[24].""Each"series"of"20"WAXS/SAXS"patterns"
was" shifted"vertically" (along" the" loading"direction)" from" the"previous" scan"by"an"amount"equal" to" the"
change" in" crosshead" displacement." " Transitions" between" no" sample" scattering" and" strong"WAXS" and"
SAXS"patterns"and"between"no"sample"absorption"and"significant"sample"absorption"were"observed"at"




strain" curves" revealed" that" the" HAP" apparent"moduli," the" ratio" of" local" applied" stress" to" local" phase"
strain,"were"higher" for" the"RAL"beams"compared" to"PBS" (averages"of"24.4±7.5"and"32.5±12.1"GPa" for"
RAL"and"23.2±7.0"and"26.8±9.2"GPa"for"PBS"beams,"p"<"0.05"for"RAL"over"PBS)."Fibril"strains"tracked"HAP"










(Fig." 4a)," indicating" yielding." In" the" compressive" portion" of" the" PBS" beam," the" curves" also" became"
bilinear"but"at"higher"crosshead"displacements"than"in"the"tensile"portion"of"the"specimen."" In"the"RAL"
sample,"the"HAP""tensile"longitudinal"strains"plateaued"first"in"the"lower"portion"of"the"sample"and"the"
compressive" HAP" longitudinal" strains" later" in" upper" portions" of" the" specimen." " Moreover," the" RALD
treated" beam" continued" to" deform" and" the" longitudinal" HAP" strains" changed" dramatically" postDyield"




























to" toughness" (Fig." 5b),"more" specifically" to" postDyield" toughness" (Table" 1)," in" the" RALDtreated" canine"
beams" but" not" in" PBSDonly" specimens." Ultimate" stress" and"modulus" were" negatively" correlated" with"
water" content" in" the" RALDtreated" beams." To" test" whether" increased" water" level" by" RAL" is" retained"
following" in#vivo"exposure"to"the"drug,"tissue"from"dogs"treated"daily"for"1"year"with"clinically"relevant"
doses"of"raloxifene"was"further"analyzed."Previous"work"from"these"animals"demonstrated"significantly"
higher" bone" toughness" compared" to" placeboDtreated" animals" [7]." "Water" content" was" also" higher" in"
raloxifeneDtreated" dogs" compared" to" the" vehicleDtreated" dogs" (+5%" over" VEH," Fig." 5c)," and" was"
positively"correlated"with"tissue"toughness,"whereas"no"relationship"was"observed"in"the"vehicleDtreated"
dogs" (Fig." 5d)." These" results" suggest" that" in# vivo" treatment"with" raloxifene"also"alters"bone"hydration"
measured"ex#vivo,"which"correlated"to"increased"tissue"toughness."
Interestingly,"water"content"was"negatively"correlated"to"energy"to"yield"in"both"the"PBS"and"the"




analyzed" in"beams"treated"with" the"raloxifene"metabolites."RALD4DGlu" increased"water"content" (+8.1%"
over"PBS)"to"a"level"intermediate"between"RAL"and"PBS,"while"RAL"bisDMe"ether"had"no"effect"on"water"
content" (Fig."5h),"consistent"with" the"effects"of" these"compounds"on"tissue"toughness" (Fig."3b)."These"





PBS" and" RAL" treated" beams" were" subjected" to" 3D" UTE" MRI" [19]" to" determine" whether" the"
increase" in" water" occurred" in" the" free" or" bound" water" compartments." Total" and" bound" water" were"
significantly" increased" (+17%" for" total"and"+20%" for"bound"water"over"PBS)" in" the"RALDtreated"beams"
13"
"
compared" to" the" PBS" beams" (Fig." 5j)," but" free" water" was" not" significantly" different" (+10%" over" PBS,"
p=0.23)."This"suggests"that"raloxifene"is"either"chemically"or"physically"modifying"the"bone"matrix"thus"
increasing" the" bound" water" fraction." Both" total" water" and" bound" water" fraction" from" UTE" MRI"










This" study" shows" that" a" pharmacologic" agent" that" reduces" osteoporotic" fracture" risk" while"
providing"only"a"modest" increase" in"bone"mass"can" improve"bone"mechanical"and"material"properties"
through"a"novel,"cellDindependent"mechanism."It"has"been"thought"that"the"only"pharmacological"way"to"
reduce"fracture"risk"with"age"was"to"augment"bone"mass"or"slow"its"decay."Although"this"hypothesis"is"
still" valid," the" quality" and"material" properties" of" the" bone" tissue" also" play" important" roles" in" fracture"
prevention." Previous" studies" conducted" by" our" group" have" shown" that" raloxifene" improves" bone"
material" properties" independently" of" bone" mass" in" animal" models" [7," 8]" [9]." These" observations"
combined"with"the"clinical" fracture"risk"reduction"[3]" led"to"our"hypothesis"that"raloxifene"might"exert"


























The" present" study" investigated" different" avenues" to" explain" the" increase" in" toughness" at" the"
molecular" level." It"was"found"that"RALDtreated"samples"had"higher"modulus"values,"obtained"by"WAXS"
and"SAXS,"suggesting"that"in"these"samples,"RAL"alters"transfer"of"load"between"the"collagen"matrix"and"
the"HAP"crystals,"placing" lower" strains"on" the"HAP,"and"points" to" the"possibility" that" the"collagen"and"
mineral"(HAP)"interface"is"modified"in"the"RAL"samples."This"is"based"on"only"two"samples,"which"does"


















defined" genetic" alteration" in" the" col1α1" gene" [29]" significantly" altered" this" distribution" in" bone." This"
characteristic" of" collagen"may" provide" important" information" about" the" internal" structure" or" state" of"
individual"tropocollagen"molecules,"postDtranslational"modifications"occurring"during"collagen"formation"
and/or" enzymatic" and" nonDenzymatic" crossDlinking." How" changes" in" DDspacing" are" linked" to" altered"
mechanics" is"not" fully"understood."However,"changes"with"raloxifene"treatment,"particularly" increased"
DDspacing" values," suggest" the" possibility" of" swelling" within" the" fibrillar" structure" could" be" caused" by"
increased"water"content."""










differentiate" between" “free”" and" “bound”"water" compartments"within" bone" [20," 32," 36]." Our" results"
showing" a" positive" relationship" between" bound"water" and" toughness" are" in" agreement"with" existing"
literature." Bae" et# al." [35]" showed" that" bound" water" positively" correlated" with" failure" energy" in"
osteoporotic"bone"beams"while"Nyman"et#al."[32]"showed"that"bound"water"and"toughness"were"both"
decreased"with"age"in"cadaveric"tissue."In#vitro#sequential"dehydration"of"cortical"bone"beams"has"also"
been" shown" to" be" correlated" to" a" reduced" work" to" fracture" [31]," indicating" a" positive" impact" of"
hydration"on"bone"biomechanics."The"present"study"shows"that"raloxifene"directly"affects"hydration"of"
the"bone"matrix,"specifically"the"water"fraction"that"is"bound"to"collagen"and/or"mineral"and"this"water"
compartment"has"been"postulated" to"provide" the"postDyield" toughness"of"bone" tissue" [31],"which" is"a"
parameter"increased"by"raloxifene"on"our"study."Although"both"PBS"and"RAL"treatments"showed"intraD
group"variation" in" the"amount"of"water"present,"RAL" treatment" increased" it" significantly"and"only" the"
RALDtreated" beams" showed" a" correlation" between" volumetric" water" and" material" toughness." An"
explanation" for" the" intraDgroup" difference" might" be" that" the" extent" to" which" water" can" be" bound"
16"
"
depends"on"a"number"of" factors,"which"might" include"the"bone"mineral"content" in" that" region,"or" the"




molecule’s" binding" to" the" ERα" receptor," and" their" removal" greatly" diminishes" the" binding" capacity" of"
raloxifene" [16]." Our" results" with" estradiol" and" raloxifeneD4Dglucuronide" suggest" that" not" only" the"
presence" of" hydroxyl" groups," but" their" spatial" position" and"orientation" are" important:" estradiol" has" 2"
hydroxyl"groups" in"a"position"similar"to"those"of"raloxifene,"while"the"glucuronidated"metabolite"has"5"
hydroxyl" groups," but" does" not" increase" tissue" toughness" or" water" content" as" much" as" raloxifene" or"
estradiol."
It" is" unknown" if" clinical" use" of" raloxifene" or" estrogenDlike" compounds" in" the" treatment" of"






samples," thus"suggesting" that"one"can"expect"our" in#vivo"and"ex#vivo#dog"results" to"be" translatable" to"
humans."The"effects"of"RAL"on"the"human"samples"are" less"dramatic" than"those"on"the"canine"bones,"
although" they" show" the" same" patterns." This" can" be" due" to" speciesDspecific" differences" in" bone"
composition,"but"are" likely" to"be"an"ageDrelated" response."Specimens" from"older"aged"people"may"be"
less" capable" of" increasing" and" sequestering" water" between" collagen" and" mineral" than" bone" from"
younger" animals" or" people." " However," within" the" human" age" range" studied" in" this"work" (ages" 51D87"





"It" is" therefore" possible" that" raloxifene" counteracts" both" water" and" toughness" decreases" in"






The" importance" of" the" present" study" is" that" it" shows" for" the" first" time" that" the" relationship"
between"hydration"and"bone"mechanics"holds"true"when"hydration"is"increased,"and"most"importantly,"
that" hydration" can"be"positively" affected" through"pharmaceutical" treatment." " It" further"demonstrates"
that" raloxifene" positively" affects" tissueDlevel" biomechanical" properties" of" bone" through" nonDcell"
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immunostaining" of" fresh" (i)" and" frozenDthawed" (ii)" bone." Blue" staining" indicates" living" bone" cells"
(osteocytes)" in" the"bone"matrix." Previously" frozenDthawed"bone" (1" freezeDthaw" cycle)" shows"no" living"
cells."
"
Fig.% 2." Raloxifene" increases" toughness" in" canine" and" human" bone." (a)" Raloxifene" increases" canine"















G)"and" raloxifene"bismethyl" ether" (RAL"bisDMe)." (b)" Incubation"of" canine" cortical"beams" in"RALD4DG" (2"
μM)"showed"an"abrogated"increase"in"material"toughness"compared"to"raloxifene"(2"μM),"while"RAL"bisD
Me" (2" μM)," showed" no" effect" on" material" toughness." 17βDEstradiol" (17βDE2;" 0.5" μM)" also" increased"
material" toughness" after" 2"weeks"of" incubation"and"was"not"different" from"RAL." Alendronate" (ALN," 2"








beam,"position" 20:" bottom"of" the"beam," see" Suppl." Fig." 1)" under" increasing"displacement." Filled" lines"
represent"preDyield"curves,"dashed" lines"are"postDyield"and"dashed"black" lines" represent" testing"at" the"




increased"water" content" compared" to" PBS" control" beams" (N=14D16" beams/group)." (b)"Water" content"
from"the"RAL"group"shows"positive"correlation"with"tissue"toughness,"while"no"correlation"is"seen"for"the"
control"beams." (c)"Water"content" is"higher" in"bone"samples"of"dogs" treated" for"1"year"with"raloxifene"
(RAL,"0.5"mg/kg/day)"compared"to"vehicleDtreated"dogs"(VEH,"saline,"1ml/kg/d,"n=7"beams/group)"and"





PBS" controls" (f,g)." (h)"Water" content" was" lower" in" the" RALD4DGDtreated" beams" compared" to" the" RAL"
beams," while" RAL" bismethyl" ether" did" not" change" water" content" compared" to" control" beams." 17βD
Estradiol"significantly"increased"water"content"to"the"same"level"as"RAL,"while"ALN"had"no"effect"on"that"
parameter" (n"="8D12"beams/group)." (i)"Water"was" significantly" increased" in" the"human"beam"samples"
(both"donors,"n"="10"for"each"donor)."(j)"Bound"water"fraction"measured"by"3D"UTE"MRI"in"beams"from"
canine" bone" is" increased" by" raloxifene." Both" total" and" bound" water" fractions" were" increased" in"
raloxifeneDtreated"cortical"beams,"while"no"difference"was"observed"in"the"free"water"fraction."(N=8D10"




showed" no" difference" in"mean" or"median" DDperiodic" spacing" compared" to" control" beams," but" had" a"
significant"shift"in"the"population"distribution"towards"more"fibers"with"increased"DDspacing"(b)."Boxplots"
represent" the"25th"and"75th"percentiles,"median" line,"min"and"max"values"and"diamonds"represent" the"
mean"for"the"groups."N=4"beams"for"each"group,"207D222"fibrils/group."
"
Figure 1. Gallant et al, 2013
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RAL, r2: 0.38, p = 0.008























RAL, r2: 0.69, p = 0.020















Post-Yield Energy to Failure, mJ
RAL, r2: 0.54, p = 0.0007
PBS, r2: 0.006, p = 0.80














RAL, r2: 0.43, p = 0.004
CTL, r2: 0.001, p = 0.920
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RAL, r2: 0.56, p = 0.0005










































































































! Canine! cortical! bone! samples! (fresh! and! frozen/thawed)! were! cut! into! thick! sections! using! a!
















rotation! steps,! ! ! and! then! isotropic! volume! elements! were! reconstructed! at! 6! μm! resolution.! The!








twenty! second! acquisitions!were! averaged! to! produce! a! single! spectrum! at! each! location.! LabSpec! 5!





CO32;! ;! ν1/! PO43;! ;! ν1,! and! 1,660! cm;1/1,690! cm;1,! respectively.! The! crystalline!maturity!was! found! by!





! PBS! ! Raloxifene! ! !
! Mean! ±! SD! !! Mean! ±! SD! !! p=value&
Beam!size! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! &
Canine,!Thickness,!mm! 1.37! ±! 0.04! ! 1.37! ±! 0.02! ! 0.885!
Canine,!Width,!mm! 2.00! ±! 0.05! ! 1.98! ±! 0.05! ! 0.221!
Human,!Thickness,!mm! 1.37! ±! 0.01! ! 1.37! ±! 0.02! ! 0.785!
Human,!Width,!mm! 2.02! ±! 0.04! ! 2.02! ±! 0.05! ! 0.882!
Canine!Bone!Density,!g/cm3! 1.920! ±! 0.020! ! 1.921! ±! 0.018! ! 0.936!
μCT! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Bone!volume,!mm3! 15.45! ±! 1.01! ! 15.54! ±! 0.60! ! 0.883!
Total!porosity,!%! 0.395! ±! 0.198! ! 0.427! ±! 0.184! ! 0.822!
RAMAN!spectroscopy! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mineral:Matrix! 0.946! ±! 0.379! ! 1.367! ±! 0.495! ! 0.307!
Carbonate:Phosphate!(Type!B)! 0.611! ±! 0.123! ! 0.495! ±! 0.024! ! 0.186!
Crystallinity/Maturity! 0.053! ±! 0.002! ! 0.056! ±! 0.001! ! 0.156!
Collagen!Crosslinking!Ratio! 2.016! ±! 0.161! ! 1.905! ±! 0.325! ! 0.624!
PO4
3;!!ν1!! 959.9! ±! 0.6! ! 960.3! ±! 1.3! ! 0.596!
CO3
2;!!ν1! 1,070.3! ±! 1.4! ! 1,069.8! ±! 3.1! ! 0.799!






















PBS!(DMSO)! 244.3! ±! 24.6! 26.2! ±! 2.4! 6.25! ±! 0.85! ! 5.69! ±! 0.90! !
Raloxifene! 268.6! ±! 24.2! *! 27.7! ±! 3.8! 8.75! ±! 0.82! ***! 7.94! ±! 0.85! ***!
Raloxifene;4';Glucuronate! 248.6! ±! 21.7! a! 25.6! ±! 2.8! 7.65! ±! 0.62! **,!a! 6.79! ±! 0.61! *,!a!
Raloxifene!Bismethyl!Ether! 225.8! ±! 6.3! b! 25.8! ±! 2.5! 6.54! ±! 0.59! c! 5.92! ±! 0.59! c!
Raloxifene!2!days;!PBS!12!days! 247.9! ±! 32.0! ! 28.2! ±! 3.4! 8.02! ±! 1.07! **! 7.30! ±! 1.02! **!
17β−Estradiol! 257.5! ±! 26.7! *! 27.8! ±! 3.4! 8.42! ±! 1.16! ***! 7.68! ±! 1.06! ***!




Donor!1:!PBS!(DMSO)! 232.2! ±! 8.8! ! 26.3! ±! 1.6! 4.51! ±! 1.02!
! 3.78! ±! 1.07! !
Donor!1:!Raloxifene! 226.1! ±! 14.5! ! 26.4! ±! 2.3! 5.48! ±! 0.79!
*! 4.82! ±! 0.80! *!
Donor!2:!PBS!(DMSO)! 219.9! ±! 22.7! ! 24.9! ±! 4.0! 5.18! ±! 1.12!
! 4.57! ±! 1.08! !
Donor!2:!Raloxifene! 225.0! ±! 33.8! ! 25.4! ±! 4.5! 6.39! ±! 0.81!






















r2! p!value! r2! p!value! r2! p!value! r2! p!value! r2! p!value! r2! p!value! r2! p!value!
All!PBS!(DMSO)! 0.05& ns! 0.05! ns! 0.06! ns! 0.05& ns! 0! ns! 0.07! ns! 0.07! ns!
All!Raloxifene! 0.02& ns! 0.53! 0.0004! 0.52! 0.0005! 0.26! 0.027! 0.11& ns! 0.59! 0.0001! 0.57! 0.0002!
Donor!1!PBS! 0.02& ns! 0.32! 0.068! 0.31! 0.072! 0.13& ns! 0.19& ns! 0.36! 0.051! 0.34! 0.058!
Donor!1!Raloxifene! 0.27& ns! 0.36! 0.049! 0.38! 0.043! 0.25! ns! 0.11! ns! 0.43! 0.029! 0.44! 0.027!
Donor!2!PBS! 0.06& ns! 0.38& ns! 0.39& ns! 0& ns! 0.35& ns! 0.37& ns! 0.38& ns!
Donor!2!Raloxifene! 0.39! 0.096! 0.58! 0.028! 0.51! 0.049! 0.61! 0.021! 0.45! 0.065! 0.63! 0.019! 0.54! 0.038!
!Supplementary!Figure!Legend!
Suppl.!Fig!1.!Schematic!representation!of!the!experimental!setup!used!during!the!WAXS!testing.!WAXS!
patterns!are!recorded!for!different!points!along!the!loading!axis!of!the!beam!for!each!20!μm!increase!in!
displacement!until!sample!failure.!The!sample!was!translated!between!displacements!to!minimize!local!
x;ray!dose.!
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